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THE Films Change ; at
TOWN TOPICS

brother while clearing off land, Friday
night he did not go home, but arranged
to spend the night in the house on his
owrt place. He had been very despond-
ent for several days and It is believed
this led to the act,- - The man had been
dead several, hours when found, says
the coroner.

1

COX-ROOSEVE- LT i

CLUBS OF STATE

PLAN AFFILIATION Old Briar Patch -- ,

VMATION R IUMMIR SUB8CMISKRS
Wheat coins away for th summer or a

entir tacatiun. bar Tha Journal follow yo9
at tb regular rate, or tha following agents
wilt supply yon at regular city rates:
t Btmre, Or. W; A. BippeU. 'r. v'

Bay City, Or. Mrs. T. A. GUlen.
' Caaaea Beach Ecola, Or.-- . H. L. Harris.

Carson, Waalu Carl B. Smlih, also b nip-he- rd

e Spnnga. i iv-- .

Ganbakii. Or. D. C ElMa.
Uearbart. Or. W. L BotitnsoB.

f Lost Beach, Wash. Stranbal . Oa.
Msnbattea Beacb Mrs. G. L Hastes, '

' .Msnsenita heach tajnil O. KardeU. ,

I e, Or. A. C Anderson.
' Kehaiem, Or. Nehalera Drug Company.

JNeUrts, Or. Mrs. IS. T. Cross.' Newport, Or. M. B. Bunt t

Paeifio City O. H. Ward.
. Ocean Park, Wash, Oeo H. Kramer.

Bcksway Beach. Or. f. P. Millar. -
Seasida. i Or. Jaaasi McCune, . Koth Qros

atora.
f Sesriaw,? Wah- - Oao. U. Pntnask ;

--
Tillamook. Or. 1 U Eberman.
fwin Rocks. Or. D. J. Van Scree,
aVUuoit gprings W. McLaran.

Travelers te all point of tb United States or
abroad sboeld Uka advantage of experienced nv
foroarioa and aerrlr offered through Tha Or- -

Jooraal Traral Bare a, io personal chare of
Kintj B. Smith. Railroad ticket and steamship
boakiass arranaed. Vorta exchange tmutd.
lalonoatian men retarding passports.

I comma .cvkut
Borers! we--k, Aacust 9 u It "

American Hocietj of CrrU KagiaTeere eoomt
Von. Aurort 10 to IX

Orfoa Baptist loung People's aearmblT. OlaeV
atooa Cbajatauqna grrrand. Auras 21

Oregooi Christian Kndearor maimer conference,
forest ariowe. August 10 8e'te,t':,.i.K

Baptist! atata eoarenuon. Curtail i. P

Krninefl reeUeal, Taoemer. Wash Septem-Herma-n.

giasd W Portland, kwp--

Pendiewm Roand-C- Sribr 2
Weel.inirKm State W. C I- - J-- Vancouver.

IfflUmbti 28-9-

' Ornoo" State ralr. Salem, September IT to
SwtoS. fstata ratr. Boise. September 27 to
PmiIIoI' Coast Gas aaeoeiatloo, Portland. Sep

Waliiiaa-toa-) SUte fair. ,Xkima,r September

alatrnoinan County fair. Gresbaja. October
m a v.

Pari'lc InternaHonal U4ock aasoeUtioa,
Portland. .oingnffr le to u.

Oroo-Idah- o Farmed' Educational Cnipn of
Aiuerwa. jXiMi Daliea. December 2 to 4. -

TODAY'S FORECAST
Portland and Vicinity: Tonight and Sunday

fair continued warm ; northerly winds.
Oregon and v aohinf ton : Toiugbt ana Bun- -

day fair; ton tinned warm; gentle northerly wind.

TEATHEll CO5DITI0XS
Moderate depressions: ar central in Arlsona,

CatiforniaJ ; Eastern Washington and Manitoba
elsewhere 1th barometric pressure U normal, or
slightly ., abore, the highest readinca being in
Britisu Columbia. little or no precipitation
fell during the last 24 hoars, showers only be
ing reportied from Arizona. Louisiana, Tennessee,
and along:! the bona Atlantic coast. Tha weath
er is much warmer in the Luoer Missouri rel
ley; aLieWhere change tn - temperature liar
been smsif and unimportant.

aMatiT humidity at Portland: Noon yester
day, Stt per cent: 0 p. tn. yesterday, 80 per
cent; a ai in- - today. 7 a rier cent.

Precipitation since January 1: Total. IT. 89
inches: normal, 23.38 inches; deficiency, 7.40
inches. . Hi AN a. OILIAX.

OBSERVATIONS

Many Visitors at the
By Tkoratoa W. Burgess

"Tin surloua how eeriou ao many iecle are,
And stow tkat cariosity will draw them from afar.

Mrs, Peter Babbit.
rxtHE most popular place In all the
A Great World was the dear Old Briar-patc- h.

At least, that la the ! way it
seemed to .timid little Mrs. Peter Rab-
bit, and It didn't make her at all happy.
In fact, it added to her worries, and she
felt that with her wistful little son lost
she had enough to worry about without
any extra worriea

You see Sammy Jay had spread abroad
the news of Peter's family and the lost
little Bunny, and right away everybody
found some excuse to visit the dear Old
Briar-patc- h. All day long the visitors
arrived, some from Idle curiosity.! some
to tell little Mrs. Peter that theywould
keep a sharp eye out for her lost dar-
ling and some for purely selfish reasons
which had to do with thoughts of a
dinner of vounsr and tender Rabbit.

Blackey the Crow was one of the first
to arrive.. He said a lot of nice things
about the clever way In which Peter
and Mrs. Peflar had kept their secret so
long, and he admired the five half-grow- n

Bunnies still at home. Also he prom-
ised to try to find the one who had run
away. He was very polite and full of
sympathy. ' . .

But somehow little Mrs. Peter felt un-
easy. Perhaps it was that black coat
of his. Perhaps It - was the sharpness
of his eyes. She couldn't help feeling
that there was a hungry look In them as
they looked down at her five children,
and she was glad that he had not dis-
covered them while they were smaller.

Jenny Wren and Tommy Tit the
Chickavdee and Carol the Msadov Lark
and Redwing the Blackbird and Welcome
Robin and Little Friend the Song Spar-
row and -- Winsome Bluebird all ex-
pressed their sympathy and promised to
belp look for the little runaway. She
was grateful to them, for she knew that
they were true friends and would do
just as they said.
: But when she looked up and saw
Red-ta- il the Hawk slowly sailing back
and forth over the dear Oid Brlarpatch.
peering down Into It with fierce, hungry--

looking eyes, her heart sank and
she hurried her five little folks into .

the old house of Grandfather Chuck,
where they would be out of sight. Then
she watched Redtail ' perch In the " top
of a tree from which be could keep an
eye on, the dear Old Briar-Patc- h, and
she knew that from then on he would
spend much of his time there in the hope
that sooner or later another young Rab

VACDEVIUUS
PA.VTAGES Broadway at Alder. High class

Tanderille and photoplay feature. Afternoon
. and e renins, rrogram changes .Monday after-

noon.
LOEWS HIPPODROMB Broadway at Tarn-hi- lt

Direction Aekermea as Harria. Vaod-vill- a.

Afternoon and night. : --

FHOTOPLATS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark, Hobart Boswortfi

la "Below the Surface." Second week. 11 a
m. to 11 n.

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Charier Sax,
la "Homer Oomte Home. 11 a. as. to 11
p. ra.

MAJKmTIC Washington ' at Stark. Rupert;
Hughaa' "Scratch My Back," f1 a. m. to
11 p. m.

PEOPLES West' Park at Alder. Bryant Wash-
burn, in "The Sins of St. Aathony." II a.
m. to-I-I p. tn.- - -- ri'-- - ';" '

STAB Waakinaton at Park. Mildred Harris
, Chaplin, in 'Tolly of the Storm Country." 11

! s. os- - to 11 p. m. - .
CIRCLE Washington at Fourth. Frank Ifaye,

in "Tha Red Laae." 9 a. nu to 4 o'clock th
next morning. M

BTV'OLI Washington at Park. Blanche Sweet,
in "Tha Uirl in tha Web." 11 a. m. to 11
p. m.

PARK AND BESOKTS - .

OAKS ASTCSEMENT PARK Campbell's Amafs
lean band in concert every erenlng and Sun-
day afternoon. Concessions, (lancing, ' bathing.
Boating.

COUNCIL CREST "Top ef tb Town." Danc-
ing, amusemsnta, picnica. '

WINDEMUTH Rose Island. Dancing, swim-
ming. .'

COLUMBIA BEACH Dancing, swfaamins. eon--

Despondent Man Is
Suicide; Kills Self
In Isolated House

Andrew Garbarlno, aged 41, committed
suicide in an isolated " house on his land
on Fisher road, near the Bandy river,

some time Friday nisjlt, by shooting him-
self through the head. The body was
discovered by his son, Joe. about t
o'clock Saturday morning, and later it
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bit would run away to- - see the Great
World. j

Old Granny Fox came over to pay
her respects and tell Mrs. Peter how
glad she was to hear of such a fine
family. When she said this she grinned,
and that grin showed all; her long teeth.
The sight of them made little Mrs. Peter
shiver. :- : j j f- -

Old Man Coyote dropped, around quite
as if by chance, and he also grinned
and showed all his long teeth and made
little Mrs. peter shiver., j -

-- 1 hear." said Old Man Coyote,-"th- at

one of your foolish young Bunnies has

;

Blacky the : Crow was one of the
first to arrive.

'
4 1 " :

run away. Permit me to offer my serv-
ices In trying to find ; him.. Nothing
would please me more than to find the
young rascal." ' ' i.
' : Little Mrs. Peter knew that he spoke
the truth, and you may be sure that It
didn't lessen her worries in the least
"Oh, dear,", she sobbed a she watched
Old Man Coyote out of) sight, "he'll be
Bure to find my lost darling and that
wUI be the end of him. i Oh, dear! Oh,
dear! What chance has a foolish little
Rabbit out In the Great' World?"

j So all day long visitors came and
went, and some left a word of cheer
and corns a feeling of despair. And all
day long little Mrs. Peter watched over
the five little Bunnies at home . and
mourned for the one who had run away.

(Copyriht, 1S20, by T, W. Burgess)
i'The next story; "The Willful Young

Rabbit Awakes." r.

was brought' to the morgue. No inquest
will be held as It Is Bald to have been
a plain case of suicide. -

The Garbarlno family! consisted of the
man who shot himself, his wife, Mrs.
Emily Garbarlno, and two children, Joe,
aged 14, and Mary, aged 11. They made
their home with Andrew Garbarino's

out let a pool tfldn
jaussp Tuujirom

emplcryment
That eruption on your face, neck

or hands may not Dei serious, but
it stands in the way of your business
and social success, j

Why don't you get rid of it with
RESINOL? Afewdays'useof this
tnild,healingointrnent and you will
be surprised at the improvement.

It is para end harmless, easy to age, and
- cost Itttia AlmU dmeruu.

1 smwmmmmmmmmsmmt

FURNACES $165
- We ' hare Pipeless Furnaces, the

best make, which we can Install as
low as $166.00. We have a big
stock of Richardson Ml Boynton andBoynton Furnaces suitable-- for '
small bouses which we wtll sell at
a very low price if ordered before
August 1st. It wiU pay you to
see us.- -

. Have your furnace repaired now.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE COs

til KAKXET ST.

time to install

Fountain
Faucets

. i ...

Sanitary and Alwaj
- Convenient

FOR
Residences
EUUhrooms
Kitchen:
Stores r

Hospitals
Office Buildings

r IKQTTrRri
TOTJB DEALER

Local Cinemas for
i The New Week!

Following are the new photoplays'showing at local theatres today : '

. Liberty Charles" Ray ; in , "Homer
Comes Home." s ;

: Majestic Rupert Hughes' "Scratch
My Back;" 7 ,

Columbia Hobart Bosworth in "Below
the Surface, for another week.

Peoples Bryant Washburn In "The
Sins of St. Anthony."

Star Mildred Harris Chaplin In
"Polly of the Storm Country."

Rivoli Blanche Sweet In "The Girl in
the Web."

Circle Frank Mayo In "The Red
Lane."

ats Ina Name ?
BV MILDRED MARSHALL
Coppwht; tvTo.evtHl vmclca syioiorrm,

'.Evangeline .

The very essence of poetry Is captured
and held Imprisoned in the name Evan-
geline. The legend of that beautiful and
unhappy maiden whose fateful Wander-
ings were immortalized by Longfellow
surrounds the name with romance and
charm beyond all other feminine names.

Evangeline Is derived from the .Greek
and signifies angel-lik- e. It also has the
translation "happy messenger," since It
comes from the , Greek word meaning
well, happy, combined - with another
word meaning moving; the whole form-
ing Evangelus. bearer of good tidings.
The term applied originally to a shep-
herd who brought to Ephesua the tid-
ings of ' a quarry - of beautiful marble
for the building of the temple that was
the glory of the city and of Asia.
Adored with heroic honors as he was,
the title must have seemed to the
Ephesian Christians to fit those spirit-
ual shepherds who brought the best of
tidings and Evangelists, became the
terra for preachers. -

Evangelista was an old Italian name
and Longfellow seems to have borrowed
it and invested . his Evangeline purely
for use in his poem. It is from his
adoption that all the American Evan-
geline are derived, so it may perhaps
be called the purest American feminine
name which we have. Certainly Long-
fellow has described an ideal American
girl: -.

,
'

"Fair was she to behold, that maiden of
seventeen . summers,

Black were her eyes as fhe berry that
grows on the thorn by the wayside.

Black, yet bow softly they gleamed be-
neath the brown shade of her
tresses ! :

Sweet was her breath as the breath of
the kine that feed in the meadows,

When in the harvest heat she bore to
the reapers at noon-tid- e

Flagons of home-brew- ed ale. Ah, fair
in sooth was the maiden.

.
..,

When she had passed it seemed like the
ceasing of exquisite music."

Evangeline's talismanlc- - gem Is the
ruby, that warm pulsing stone which is
said to be an elixir of great potency
fdr' the wearer. . Its medicinal qualities
were held in great esteem by the an-
cients and from It the potion known as
"ruby elixir" is said to have arisen. To
dream of a ruby signifies unexpected
guests. The lily, denoting purity. Is
Evangeline's flower, Tuesday is her
lucky day and three her talismanlc
number.. ;

Children to Be
Guests at Circus

Dave Levy of the Lipman, "Wolfe com-
pany has made arrangements to have the
company buy tickets to the John Robin-
son circus which will exhibit In Portland
Monday and Tuesday, for about 300 in-

mates of the various children' welfare
Institutions of this city. In addition the
"company will provide street car tickets
to take them to the show and return. At
the show grounds Tuesday .afternoon,
when the children attend, peanuts,
candy and pink lemonade will be served
them. " ,;

Dprothy and Lew
May Try Again

Lew Cody, who is now!; In the East,
has set the gossips' tongues wagging y
taking Dorothy Dalton on divers motor
rides. Every one suspects a budding
'romance. - It will be recalled that they
have been twice wedded and an equal
number of times divorced from each
other. So now the curious are wonder-
ing whether there' is a possibility that
they are planning a third plunge into the
grand old "sea of matrimony. .

I .

Home-Mad- e Films '

1 Exhibited Today
For some members of the Chamber of

Commerce who did not see the films at
the recent showing, W. E. ' Keef e
projected at- - the American Lifo-gra-ph

studio this morning his film,
"Paul's First Kiss" and "The Rising
Tide," an Americanization drama. The
chamber is showing much interest in the
development of the motion picture mak-
ing industry in Portland. ;

Boy's Hips Smashed
At O-- W. R. & N. Shop

i ; ."'""
At work Friday morning In the O--

R. ft N. shops at the foot of Stanton
street. Herman Gawer, 17, a boiler-make- r's

helper, had both hips crushed
and Is suffering from possible internal
injuries at St. Vincents hospital, where
he was taken for treatment. - He was
helping put the front ring of an engine
boiler . in place when it accidentally top-
pled over, pinning the boy's body be-
neath lt He lives . with his mother at
1189 East Sixteenth street north.

Steel Employe Is ;
i Seriously Injured
- Gus Reas, 34. 23 North Sixth street,
suffered serious abdominal Injuries when
he was crushed by a holster while work-
ing at the Northwest Steel works Friday
afternoon at ; 5 o'clock.. He Is at , St.
Vincents hospital in a critical condi-
tion. His injuries ? consist of lacera-
tions and possible Internal wounds, ac-
cording to the hospital report

r
IMiller & Tracey

Credit If You Wish

Main 2691 578-8-5

fTTHAT we have no fault to find with
JL the street car men who tie up service

long enough to quench their thirst at
the bubbling fountains.

r mm e
. That such oases In different parts

of the city are very; popular on hot
days, ii i;; - , V".

' ' .fat la
That it doesn't-ad- d to the pleasure

of a stroll down the east-side- , of
Broadway on a warm afternoon to
have the hot blasts from the furnace
room of a well known hotel sweep up

' and strike you in the face.
."I- -, t ::t:-:.f--.- Sal i

' That the same sub-basem- win-do- ws

are a satisfactory refuge of
warmth on winter ntghta -

. sjgi v ia i.;

That the dashing young physician
. with offices in The Journal building

' was a party, to an animated conver-- "
satlon with - two charming young '

women Friday afternoon. .
ia ia

That he became so interested that
he walked away and left his tool
chest ori the running board of his
automobile.- i 'sa tea
- That it is the same automobile that
he used to keep polished so nicely be-fo- re

he was married!
SSSa JBsa,

That a friend of oura notices that
the rentals of safety deposit boxes
and the price of clothes pins are
about the only two things in the
world that havent been advanced.

0 A ' A
That he's lucky to have need of

a safety deposit box.!
)Bsl VEb)

That we're all more or less, inter-
ested in clothes pinsJ

m is.
That you've probably noticed, too,

that the demand fori clothes pins in-

creases as soon as there's necessity
in the house for safety-pin- s,

la to
That the flag on the Oregon build- -'

ing la flying at about three quarters
mast. .:

IE. WE

That a new flag is needed, any-
way, and It should be hoisted to the
top. . ;

IBs. Is&
That a quaint old lady on the;

Street yesterday carried, an old fash-
ioned palm leaf fan.

I 'inThat some men look uncomfortable!
in their new Palm beach suits. s

la m -

Jhat by the time they get used to;
them it will be raining. -

That it's always bard to think ofa
good last line. ' .

- tsi Ra
That this will do tor today.

FRATERNAL
Albert Pike lodge No. 162. A. F. and

A. M., Friday night was host to Gul-Reaz- ee

Grotto and the guests, put on
the work of Master Mason, Past Master
Arthur - Manner of Harmony lodge, a
member of the Grotto, sitting in the east,
A large number of guests participated.
At the banquet following J. C DePen-nln- g,

master of ' Albert Pike ; Oscar M.
Smith, monarch of the Grotto ; J. xx.
Lee, state senator, and other spoke.

... (a... 4

Portland lodge, A. F. and A. M., Fri-
day afternoon conferred the degree of
Master Mason, after vhich dinner was
served. -- In the evening a second session
conferred degrees. ' j

"
,

I

Oregon Fir camp. Modern - Woodmen
of America, Friday j evening met in
shirt sleeves at the hall of the East Side
Business Men's club. The obligation was
administered to a class. Speeches ' were
made' by State Deputy A. P. Martin and
others. J. E. Hopkins presided as con-
sul. - The camp will . participate in the
outing and initiation at Peninsula park
Saturday, August 28. '

Eureka council. Security Benefit as-
sociation, has invited all its members
and friends to meet with it Sunday at
Berkeley station on the Estacada line
and picnic on Johnson creek.

'
j

Kirkpatrick council.! Security Benefit
association, Friday evening had Swiss
hall comfortably filled; at its midsummer
social and dance. The council is headed
for 500 new members- before December
and an active committee is planning for
a close campaign all over the city.,

Over the Top Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, is to give a big smoker Monday
night at room S75 in the courthouse. All
Buddies are invited and will be looked
for and welcomed with the spirit for
which the organization is celebrated.

Woman Is Accused
Of Selling Plant
Of Narcotic Variety

Dolores Fernandez, j 290 Everett, was
arrested Friday afternoon by Inspectors
Collins and Coleman, charged with sell-
ing poison drugs. When arrested she
had in her possession a quantity of raer--
riwauna, a Mexican plant of the uar4
cotic branqh. The plant; is similar in
effect to the "loco" weed, a plant grow-
ing on various ranges which is a men-
ace to stock. ... j "

Maxinieno Mendex and E. L. Summers
and F. Summers were arrested at Park
and Davis streets and held in connection
with the Investigation of the possession
of the jnerriwauna leaves. Mendez is
alleged to have purchased a small quan-
tity of the leaves from Dolores Fernan-
dez for $1.35. It Is said that he was
buying the leaves for himself and the
Summers brothers. j r

Dolores ' .Fernandez' maintained that
she was entitled to the leaves because
the plants grew wild near her home,
close to the Union station. " She showed
the police where they grew. -

There is apparently: no law preventing
her having the plants; In her possession,
but there is a state and federal law pro-
hibiting their aale. j : :; ,

Youth Injured in
Wreck When Auto
Strikes Motorcycle

, George Speight, 21,js42V3 First street,
was struck by an automobile driven by
Lv V. Simonsen, 1914 East Yamhill
street," at the intersection of First and
Mill streets. Friday afternoon. Speight
was riding a . motorcycle. He was
knocked off the motorcycle and suf-
fered a contusion of the right leg and
knee. He was taken; to the Emergency
hospital by Simonsen ' j

A report Of the accident stated Speight
was : coasting along on his motorcycle
and ; did not see the approaching car.
His condition is not ; Serious, according
to the - Emergency! hospital report.
Neither the motorcycle nor the automo-
bile was damaged, j . j

S. ft H. Green Stamos for cash. Hol- -

AMUSEMENTS

HT.OIXH TOMORROW FVE.
TIPk'CTC UflW CEIir'f3 U

T H EAT R EIIEILIG Broadway at Taylor
rbose Main 1

7 T0K0HR0V

I
Popular Price Special Price

Mat. Wed. Mat. Sat.

OUvr Morosre Presents
Tour Katioaal Commedlanoe

CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD
Is the Masleai Comedy

UK6ER LONGER LETTY"

VES' Floor, 2.fl0: BeWny, rnw at
til. 4 at S1.60, IS at II; nailery, T at

TSe. Wad, Mat. Floor, $1. B0; Ilnl., Si:
Gal.. 60c. Sat. Mat. lloor, I'J; Dal.." IS at
11.00. IS at 1: Gal., 7 at 75c. GaD-r- y

sdmlasion, ail perforuuinoe (not reaerred),
SOo.

Hit the Good Ttmo Trail for
Happy Hill

TONIGHT
Mingle steps and smiles on the
Mountain Top truly.' there's no
place like "the Top of the Town"
for dancing:. No floor like that
In the big pavilion --no music like
Nelsen's no songs like Monte
Austin's no crowd like this great
merry throng. Hop sn early CC
car and come.

OUNCIL
RES T
PA R K

..4

TONIGHT
Campbell's Fiimous Band

AHD

Dorothy Daphne Levis
Miio-CoBtrl- o ef Hot.

AMrSEME5T8 CONCKBSIOy
Admission to Park Free to f I. M.Daily Fxerpt Sundays and Holidays

Cars at First and Alder. Fare C Cents

MONTROSE PARK
WOW OPEJT TO THE PUBLIC ""

Ideal Camping Grounds

FREE 1
Bathing and Dancing

SUNDAY AFTEBX'OOS
GENERAL ADMISSION ICs

PACK YOrjt ICNCH BASKET
AD C03IJS OUT TOE THE UAI

B O AT

Invites the public to attend
the Moonlight Excursion
Every Wednesday, Sofur-da- y

and Sunday Evening
BEST MUSIC IK TOWX

aTJ sn en S UTTSn t j m i I I

I SWIMMIX O 1
It EVEBT APTKHN003T

ilVESISO
AKD

BAKCIXO
H ETERT EVKNISO EXCEPT" SUJfDAlf AHD JH OS DA If

j .eunr) at Fact ef Morrison Brteia, i- ist sapoocijrn ar to tvoooware a
r i per - " -mmmm
DANTAGEGJJ. MTI( DAILY 2:30." teasasV

MLLK. Of Aflt AND JCAN RUBIN!
Th French Chanteua

atief the Toun Swadiet) Comrwear, In
-- A Miniatu,, staelul."

N ' SIX OTHCR BIO ACTS
Tli re Performances Imlly Mht Curtain at T

and .

Toetar-Tonl- eht tew Wloran an-- l Cil Lyon in
"La, La Lcile"; Impanel Four Ouartet; Ma

Marvin. Cordon and ormolu! Glitan-CarlKO- fi

Co.: Mo and Dell; KicMles' Oal loon Pay Sat.
Walter S. Ash at th Wuriltzar.

On With the Dance
HEW BBOADWAt HAI.Ii

Broadway at Mala.
pOBTJ-AJirD'- S FI5P.ST 0AXCB

. - v . PATItlOa .

Every Wee!: Ni:;ht
4.Piee Otetfra D la.Li TO DAJiCE l.l.is05 DAILI

The fourth meeting! of the Cox-Roosev- elt

club of Oregon was held
at Centra! library Friday night, and
attracted a large attendance). Mrs.
Bessie M. Richards, first vice presi-
dent, presided, and Miss Mary Bul
lock gave two piano selections.

Robert Miller gave ah address on the
League of Nations and the general cam-
paign issues. He extolled Franklin D.
Roosevelt, giving sidelights on the char-
acter of the man. -

j ; t

Discussing the present situation In
Poland, the speaker said the United
States would have a far stronger In-

fluence In the League of Nations than
It is able to exert outside of the league
m the present situation, and that this
Is but one example of the advantages
W e gained by membership in . the
great world movement ;for peace.

. Several additions to the membership
were secured and it was announced that
the club will bold meetings each Friday
night at the library,; building through
the entire campaign. Plans are matur-
ing fof affiliation of aU clubs of this
character in Oregon. ; i ; i- i

The Republican state central commit-
tee during the ensuing week will ap
point a chairman' for the purpose of
evolving a plan for the organisation Of
Republican clubs in all of the larger
cities of Oregon, with a SO-- 60 division of
officers and all the honors between the
men and women voters of the O. O. Pi
, Robert N. Stanf ield. Republican nomi
nee for United States senator, returned
Saturday .morning after , having hob
nobbed at Astoria with the state editors
at their annual convention.

Gossip Among j

Buyers
Portland's warm weather did not

bother one of the buyers who regis-
tered Wednesday evening, according
to what she told a registration clerk.
This buyer was Mrs.!N. F. Reed, who
is representing Reed Brothers of
Burns, Or., where warm weather
really burns.

Just for the pleasure of buying in
Portland, James H. .Wheeler, president
of the Wheeler Drug & Jewelry company
of Petersburg and Wrangell, Alaska, is
here for Buyers' week, Wheeler says
he has not missed one of tha gatherings
and, although he - has always bought
more than $500 worth of goods, has
never claimed his fare payment. . j

' On one of the ' registration cards ap-
pears the name of U. S. Grant, buyer
for the ,Wheeler Lumber company of
Wheeler, Or. The clerk who wrote down
his name said she would not have held
It against him if his first name hap-
pened to be Ulysses.

i f

i J. E. Toevs of The Peoples store of
Aberdeen, Wash., is here for the first
time to attend a buyers"! gathering. - He
said he heard so much of the Portland
sessions he wanted to see for himself
this year. '.: ! -

Canary, Or is the town which H, iO.
Nute, who registered Wednesday eve-
ning, says is headquarters of the A. C.
Nute & Co. store. Who knows where
Canary is? H

( j.

Long winters in Montana produce a
great book reading and letter writing
populace, and that Is why a town the
size of Dillon, Mont., can boast a book-
store, and it has a .mighty fine one in
the Thomas bookstore, according to its
owner, C. P. Thomas, j who is here to
stock up for next winter.!'.No one has struck gold in Southern
Oregon in large enough quantities to
start a gold rush lately, but M. S.
Johnson of Gold Hill. Or., believes in
preparedness, so he is here buying for
the Gold Hill Hardware & Improvement
company. ' t ' .

.

C. P., Seymour of Mesa Idaho, is here
for Buyers' week. He does not Bay
what firm he represents, but knows he
la having a mighty good time. He-
llas a mighty interesting! friend, too. i

I h
Attracted by the gathering of furni-

ture men rather than by Buyers' week,
George K. Barton of the! Barton Furni-
ture company of Provo, Utah, neverthe-
less has added his name to the regis-
tration list. - M

One day is long enough to be away
from i good business, so E. L. Smalley
think&i Smalley registered , from Walla
Walla1 Wednesday night and returns
home Thursday, evening. i ,

! ,liHarry Marcus of Albert's, - Incorpor-
ated, was- - one of the final registrants
Wednesday evening. Albert's, incorpor-
ated, has stores at Richmond and San
Rafael, Cal. i ;

After seeing the way "Seattle Buyers
week has been conducted.. J. Kauffman
of the Home Furniture company and
Louis J. Gay of Gay. & Greenburg iof
Seattle --came to Portland to see how
the same kind of a gathering la con
ducted here. They registered Wednes-
day evening and are only staying for
one day. - ; . :'..,-':':!.: ' ' '

Portland surprised the buyers tn its en.
tertainment and Its business methods,
said Charles Turk, a merchant of Scovey,
Mont. Mr. Turk has never before been
in Portland and bought bis first goods
here Friday. He was well pleased at the
reception given by merchants He says
words cannot describe the beauties of
the Columbia river highway, i

llot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Aug. 14. Arrivals : Mrs.1 G.

Kirkner, Portland; C. E. Smyth, Dia-
mond ; Winona Smyth, - Diamond : ' Mrs.
M. B. ' Martin. Baker J Mrs. Bessie
Blackman. Nampa Idaho;. Mildren
Hanson, Nysa; Steve G.iMarich, Enter-
prise; Mr. and Mrs. W. kJ. Schalekamp,
Yakima. Wash. ; J. S. Borth and wife,
Caldwell, Idaho. Departures : James
Harvey-- Graham, Baker ;: Mrs. W. H
Markwell, Wichita. Kam. ; Mrs. Delia
Grant, Cherry Vale, Kan. ; Mr. and
Mrs. i Linne M. Clark, Portland : F. G.
McGann. Portland ; C F. Oswald, Port-
land ; R. L. . Bottom, Salt Lake, Utah ;
L. Monterastelli. Pendleton; Miss Olson,
Walla Walla. Wash. ; Miss Alice For-sha- w,

Pendleton.
1!

' 99 Degrees at Albany j

Albany, Or.. Aug. llr Little respite
from the heat wave was afforded t to
Albany people Friday, for the thermom-
eter mounted to the .93 degree mark.Throughout, the whole j of , last night
sweltering temperatures ; were main-
tained and the lowest point during thenight was, officially, l i degrees. - Iti Is
said that the crest of the wave is now

man. P, P. Good&ide, Perry Goodwin
and; J. W. Willimont, filed Its articles
of incorporation Friday with the Mult-
nomah county clerk. ; Portland is the
principal place of business and the cap
italization is 115,000

Accused of Stealing Hose John Mc-Kui- re

was arrested Friday afternoon by
Inspector Russell at Front and Salmon
streets and charged with larceny. Mc-Kui- re

is said to have stolen 75 feet of
garden hose from Mrs. Annie Anderson,
710; East Fifteenth street north. W. R.
Thornpsork was arrested in the same
connection. The hose was reeove red from
a second band store where McKuire had
sold it for 94.

Thumb fCraBhed In Machine James
Colder, 19. 135 Klllingsworth avenue, a
laborer employed by the West Coast Box
ft liumber companyr suffered a crushed
thumb when his left hand waslcaught
by lithe machine he was operating. He
was taken to St Vincents hospital, where
it as found necessary to amputate his
thnmb. "

Invited to Irrigation Congress Offi
cials of the Chamber of Commerce re
ceived an Invitation Friday to attend the
irrfgation i . and development congress
"hilrh will be held at Seattle September

18 and 17. The message came from E.
K. ii.ine. chairman of the joint com
mittee, representing the western states.

Had Small Fish to Fry James Clark
of Vancouver, Wash., was arrested at
Bend Thursday by H. M. McDonald,
deputy 'game warden, for having under
sized fish in his possession and was
fined $25 and $1.50 costs, according to a
report filed at the headquarters of the
state fish and , game commission.

Sanday Exeariloa to Cascade Locks-Stea- mer

Olympian will leave Taylor
street dock Sunday at 9 a. m. for Cas-
cade Locks, returning at. 6:30 p. m.
Lunch served, 50 cents. Main 8065. Adv.

Salem-M- m city stage Line connects
O. IS. train No. .5 SaJem. arrive M1U
City 1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train
No. Salem; arrive Mill City. 7 p. m.
Joseph Hamman proprietor,' ; Salem.
Phone 44. Adv.

Portland-Sewber- g Basses leave Fourth
and; Alder dally. 8 :30. 9 :30, 11 a. m.. and
1, 2 :30, 4:15. 6:30, 6 :30 p. m. ; Saturday
and! Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main
3314. Adv.

Steamer 'Tralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2 :30 p. m., foot of
Alder street. Sunday, St. Helena only,
1:3( p. m. Adv. i

Swimming Every Afternoon and eve-
ning. Dancing every evening except Sun-
day and Monday at Windemuth. Adr.

McCargar, Bates k Lively Fire, life,
casualty and automobile insurance, Yeon
building. 1 Telephone Main 168. Adv. .

Don't Fall to Stop at The Summit,
Pafs place. Columbia river highway, tor
a cool drink. Adv. t

Dr. H. H. Greene has returned. Adv.

E. A.iRobison of
Portland New Head

I Of State Druggists
) , -

The convention of the Oregon State
Pharmaceutical association, which has
been In session this. week, closed Friday
wjth the i election of ; officers.- E. A.
Robison of Portland ' was chosen presi-
dent. Other officers elected were :
Claude Kem. Cottage Grove,, first vice
president i Lloyd Crocker, : Portland,
secend vice president ; George Sabin,
Qraints Pass, third vice president; A.
W. 4 Allen, Portland, secretary; B. J.
Jones. Portland, treasurer; Frank S.
Ward, Portland, executive secretary,
with offices for the organization at 832
Morgan building. -

During the session Friday the organi-
zation indorsed a? law prohibiting the
sale of any tonics or bitters containing
morie- - than one half of 1 per cent-alcoho- l

by any i persons except registered
pharmacists. A vote was made and sec-
onded to have such a law enacted.

Because of the warm weather it was
decided that the, committee should
choose some nearby beach resort for thenext meeting of the association,

The convention ; closed after a busy
week with a dinner dance at the Mult-
nomah hotel. ; -

Addresses Employes
. OniEailroad Safety

; Discussing safety and health in rail-
road work. Dr. Franklin C. Wells, med-
ical! director of the Equitable Lira asso-
ciation, addressed a . mass meeting . of
employes of the Albina shop of the O--W.

Friday afternoon. Lew R, Palmer, di--;

rector of safety, and R. N. Stockslager,
superintendent of group insurance, also
delivered short addresses. The Union
Pacific system adopted the group in-
surance plan two years ago, taking outa policy for its employes amounting to
$30000,000. - ,

Canby Has New
Pastor in Pulpit

Canby, Aug. 14. Canby has a newpastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, "Rev. John D. Woodfin ofSalem, a recent graduate of the school
of (theology of the Willamette univer-- r

sirr. naving neen appointed to supply
the j remainder of the conference year,
following the resignation of Rev. Henry
Spiesa because of ill health : of both
himself and wife. The appointment
was made by Dr. E. EL Gilbert, dis-
trict superintendent, " and whether Mr.
Woedfin will be the permanent pastor
wills depend upon the Oregon annual
conference next month, when the bishop
makes his appointments. Rev. Wood--
fin i was heard for- - the first time last
Sunday morning and evening and will
preach again , on timely subjects to
rn orow, morning and evening.

. .V 'I'. .i. ,i

Cards of Thanks
We wish to extend our greatest ap-

preciation for the kindness and svm- -
pathy of our many friends In our sadnours or Bereavement. Sidney L.
Yours. Mrs. Delia Young, Marshall E.Young. E. Fendall Young.

We wish- - to thank our friends for thebeaatiful flowers and the kind words ofsympathy at the loss of our dear sisterIritl l rthriaf r n C A i ,
" 'Krerer.

STATIONS

Baker. Or.
Boise, Idaho . . .
Boitua, Alass.
Calgary, Alberta .
Chicago, 1L . . . .
lieneer. Colo. . .
laa Moines. Iowa. . ,
Fresno. Oal
Oalrestoni Texas . . .
Honolulu. T. H....Huron, til I. ..... .
Juneau, Alaska . . . . .
Kansas ity. Mo. . . ,
KaoxriuaJ Tenn.
Los Angdtea. Cal
Marahfield, Or.
Mod ford. iOr . '

Missoula, i 11 ont. ....
Mew Orleans. 1. ...
Jew York. H. T
North Head. Wash . .
North Platte. Neb
Oklahoma) City. Okla.
Phoenix. iArix. . . . . .
Pittsburg, Pa.
Portland. I Or. ......
lied Bluff, Cal
Itoeeburg.l Or.
Sacramento, CaL . . .
St. Louis, Mo
St. l'aulj Wiiui. .
Halt LakaCity, Ctah
can inete.ui. . . . , .
Dan Francisco, Cal . . .
fieattle. IWash. . . . .
Sitka, Aljuka
Spokane, i Wash. , . .
Tampa, HI. .
Vancourec. B. C. . . . .
Walla WSha, Wash. .
Wahhinsten. 1). C . .
WUliatonJN. L.
Takima, Wash. .....

P. Mi report of preceding day.

Falrriew Lake Object of Mammas
Th trii of tha Matamaa to KaJrvlew
lake, aiear Troutdal, last Saturday and
Sunday 1 was eo pleasant that the club
men anjl yromen are going there again
this week L end. The main party will
leave frjom the Mount Hood station at
East Eighty-eight- h and Glisan streets at
6 :55 Saturday evening, going to Fair-Vie- w,

oia the Troutdale line, when they
will hikle north to the Sandy road, then
west to Dr. .Roberta' farm and down the
lane to the lake; Swimming, boating
gold garies will be the order of the day
Sunday. Some of-th- Mazamasvwill go
out Sunday morning on the O-- R. &
N. trainj leaving at 7 :30 or on the Mount
Hood station trains leaving' at 6:15, 7:15,
8 :45 and 10 :35.

Enemies of Democracy Classing the
Non-parjtia- an league, the I. W. W. and
the soviet as enemies of the American
form of government. Dr. Charles T.
Baylis nf Brooklyn, X. Y., delivered a
spirited address on present day prob-
lems at a meeting of the Progressive
Business Men's club in the Crystal
room of the Benson hotel, Thursday
rtoon. Dr. Baylis is on a speaking
tour of the Northwest and has been
especial y active int combating the "

al-
leged revolutionary doctrines of various
radical organizations.

Deterled Baby Found Neatly dressed
and placed in a pasteboard box with an
extra, artipply of clothing, a

baby was found Friday night by
D. J. Tlmmons, 186 Sherman street. In
the entrance of a building in Yamhill
street between Fourth and Fifth. The
child wits taken, to the emergency hos- -

. pi tal. where because of its sound sleep itwas at jfirst thought to be drugged. Itwas declared in good health and turnedover to j the Albertina Kerr home.
Boy Injured la Fall Danny Cameron,

128 orth Sixteenth street, received"
Injuries about the face and right elbow
and hi pi when he feir 35 feet through a
building1 ' at Thirteenth and Overton
streets Friday night. Ue was taken to
St, Vincents hospital. The youngster
was hunting for pigeon squabs on the
roof of Ian old shed and fell through a
hole. , He lives with his sister, Mrs. Vio-
let Lundberg. , f ..

Anto Leaves 8U Chanea Hotel for
Scappootse 6 :30 a. m. : St. Helens. As-
toria arid Seaside, 10 a. m., 1 :30 p. re ;
Scappoose and St Helena, 4 p. m. ; ex-
tra Saturday and Sunday to Scappoose
and St Helena. 11:15 p. m. Cascade
Locks and Hood: River 9:45 a. m., 2:45
p. m. ; Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls.
10 a. ml, 4 p. m.: extra Saturday and
Sunday .1 11:15 p. m., to Bridal Veil. , For
Information ca 11 MarsnaU 4381. Adv. ,

Laundry Firm Formed The Liberty
Laundry company, incorporated by A.
E. Myers, O. W. Goodside, A. R. Kast- -

G L O
FURNACES
insure lowest cost heating

IISVESTIGATE
Pipe' or Pipeles Furnaces repaired '
don ti watt unUl winter, do it nowand save your winter fuel.

- JCall or write for leaflet.
ALDER SHEET METAL WORKS
IS Washington Street. Bdww

Miller & Tracey
Complete Funerals $75 Up

Main 2691 578-8- 5

Safeguard Your Health!
Now is the

tr a w-
-r

Handle TJp, Water Up the Saaltary
"Way of Drinking. Handle Down,
HVater Dewa Full Flew of "Water.

THEM.L.ECLIBIEC0.
Wholesalers j

"FAULTLESS PLUMBIWG; HEATING, MILL
AND STEAM SUPPLIES

84-8S-87-- 89 Front Street

A man Fuel Co., Main 153. 66 0--2 L Ad.


